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Ab stract In the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome, the West Sudetes, metagranites of 515–480 Ma age oc cur as coarse-grained augen gneiss es
(~ Œnie¿nik type) in the mid dle of the dome, whereas fine-grained, of ten migmatitic gneiss es (~ Giera³tów type) are lo -
cated more ex ter nally. Both the or i gin and ge netic re la tion ships of the gneiss es have been dis puted for many years. In a
quarry near Zdobnice, in the west ern part of the dome, migmatitic gneiss es and a post-tec tonic dyke of unfoliated bi o -
tite-hornblende high-K syenite oc cur. The migmatititc gneiss has mesosome with relic min er als, no ta bly Ca-Fe gar net
and pseudo morphs af ter Al2SiO5 polymorph (?), in dic a tive of an early granulitic meta mor phism at con sid er ably high
pres sure and tem per a ture. Ret ro gres sion at still high tem per a ture of ~720–750°C un der the up per am phi bo lite fa cies
con di tions was ac com pa nied by migmatization which among oth ers pro duced cross-cut ting neosome veins of graphic
gran ite. Zir cons from the melt de rived neosome and from the syenite dyke were ana lysed with SHRIMP II. The for mer
yielded a con cordia age of 485±12 Ma which is taken to con strain the wan ing stage of the Late Cam brian–Early Or do vi -
cian migmatization. Migmatitic gneiss es may have rep re sented a metasedimentary-metaigneous Neoproterozoic crust
that un der went mul ti stage meta mor phism, granulite fa cies in clu sive, and then yielded to ex ten sive par tial melt ing be -
tween 515 Ma and 480 Ma. Our new data shows that the migmatization in the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome was con cur rent
with the in tru sion of a gra nitic pre cur sor of the augen gneiss es and does not sup port the views that the migmatitic gneiss -
es can be a de riv a tive of the ~500 Ma gran ite. In the Late Cam brian–Early Or do vi cian, the por phy ritic gran ite in truded
in migmatitic coun try rocks which man tled the gra nitic core. Both lithologies were later ductilely sheared and de formed 
un der lower con di tions of the am phi bo lite and greenschist fa cies dur ing the Variscan orog eny. Four zir con grains from
the post-tec tonic syenite dyke yielded a con cordia age of 326±3 Ma, which is in ter preted as the time of its in tru sion.
This con strains the duc tile Variscan events in the stud ied re gion.
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IN TRO DUC TION

In the West Sudetes, the NE Bo he mian Mas sif, as in
other parts of the Variscan belt in Eu rope, there are wide -
spread orthogneiss bod ies of var i ous di men sions, the gra -
nitic protoliths of which in truded be tween 515 Ma and 480 
Ma (van Breemen et al., 1982; Borkowska et al.,  1990; Ol i -
ver et al., 1993; Kröner et al., 1994; Kröner et al., 2000). The 
in tru sions are usu ally con nected with a phase of crustal ex -
ten sion re lated to the Cambro-Or do vi cian breakup of Go-
ndwana. How ever, the de tails of the extensional events in
that time span are ob scured and poorly known. Scarce field 
ev i dence (Don, 1989) sug gests that gra nitic S-type magma
in truded in metasedimentary rocks whose protoliths were

meta mor phosed and de formed ei ther be fore or co evally
with the in tru sions. The lat ter op tion pre dicts that mag -
matic and meta mor phic pro cesses must have been driven
by heat from some com mon source, and ac com pa nied at
least lo cally by migmatization. This seems to be the case of
the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome in the West Sudetes. We per -
formed U-Pb SHRIMP dat ing of zir cons from a neo- some
in the migmatitic gneiss, and from a cross-cut ting, unfo-
liated syenite vein to con strain the age of the migmatiza-
tion and ter mi na tion of duc tile tec tonic events, re spec -
tively.



GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

In the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome, the West Sudetes,
gneiss es of 515–480 Ma age are ubiq ui tous (Fig. 1). A few
vari ants of two main types of the gneiss es, namely of
coarse-grained augen gneiss es (~ Œnie¿nik type) and of
fine-grained, of ten migmatitic gneiss es (~ Giera³tów type)
have been dis tin guished for the first time in the east ern
part of the dome (Fischer, 1936). In the west ern part of the
dome (Fig.2), these two main types are lo cally re ferred to
as the Bystrzyca and Orlica gneiss es, re spec tively. Or i gins
of the gneiss es have been dis puted for many years, how -
ever,  with at ten tion drawn usu ally to dif fer ent data, ob ser -
va tions and ar gu ments (e.g., Borkowska et al., 1990; Bor-
kowska & Dörr, 1998; Borkowska & Or³owski, 2000;
Turniak et al., 2000; Kröner et al., 2001; Don, 2001;
Grzeœkowiak & ¯elaŸniewicz, 2002; Lange et al., 2002; see
re views in Don et al., 1990, ¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2002 and
Lange et al., 2005). Some au thors ar gue for dif fer ent
protoliths of dif fer ent ages, whereas other au thors sup pose
that tex tur ally di verse, but geochemically sim i lar gra nitic
rocks once formed a sin gle granitoid batholith of Early
Palaeozoic age that re sponded dif fer ently to de for ma tion

and meta mor phism in Early Car bon if er ous times. Yet
other work ers point to the pres ence of migmatitic xe no -
liths within augen gneiss which are sim i lar to the sur round -
ing migmatitic gneiss es. They ar gue that the augen gneiss es
de vel oped from porphyritic gran ites which de rived from
more ad vanced prod ucts of anatectic melt ing than the
migmatitic gneiss es them selves, and that all the gneiss es
were fur ther di ver si fied dur ing the Variscan de for ma tion
and meta mor phism.

Based on re cent iso to pic data, al though ob tained al -
most ex clu sively from the augen gneiss es, many au thors
stress the sig nif i cance of the 515–480 Ma mag matic events
in the en tire Sudetes (see re view in Franke & ̄ elaŸniewicz, 
2000). Im por tant de tails of the events which ac tu ally oc -
curred in the ca. 35 m.y. long in ter val are, how ever, ob -
scured and re main largely un known. In the Izera-Karko-
nosze Block, an S-type gra nitic magma in truded mica
schists of Neoproterozoic protolith age and late to post-
orogenic Cadomian granodiorites (¯elaŸniewicz et al.,
2003; Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2005). In the Orlica-Œnie¿nik
Dome, the S-type gra nitic magma ap par ently also in truded
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Fig. 1. Geo logic sketch of the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome show ing its po si tion in the Sudetes and in the Bo he mian Mas sif (in set). BF –
Bušin Fault; SMF – Sudetic Mar ginal Fault.
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Fig. 2. Geo logic sketch map of the west ern limb of the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome (af ter Opletal et al. 1980; Sawicki, 1995; ¯elaŸniewicz,
2006).



a metasedimentary-volcanogenic se ries, but protoliths of
the lat ter were de pos ited in Early-Mid dle Cam brian times
at ca. 520–505 Ma as in di cated by the Pb-Pb and U-Pb
SHRIMP ages of zir cons re trieved from acid meta vol can ic
in ter ca la tions in the mica schists across the dome (Kröner
et al., 2001; Murtezi, 2004, 2006). These data sug gest that

sed i men ta tion and acid vol ca nism ap par ently started ear-
lier than plutonism, then all the pro cesses were pos si bly
con cur rent be tween 515 Ma and 505 Ma and must have
been ac com pa nied by co eval meta mor phism be cause the
por phy ritic gran ites in truded meta sedi ments of Cam brian
age (Don, 1989).

SAM PLED ROCKS

Gneiss es
In the Orlické hory, to the W of the vil lage of Zdob-

nice, near the road to Kunèice Ves, close to the bound ary
be tween the two main types of gneiss es (Fig. 2), there is a
small aban doned quarry of pink ish gneiss es that have been
cut by a dyke of unfoliated bi o tite-hornblende high-K
syenite. The rocks are rather poorly ex posed, but two va ri -
et ies of gneiss es are megascopically dis tin guish able: (A) a
pre vail ing fine-grained va ri ety with two micas and ir reg u -
larly dis trib uted streaks of red dish quartzo-feldspathic
leucosomes (Fig. 3, 4), and (B) a coarse-grained flaser va ri -
ety with a strong fo li a tion de fined by red dish feldspathic
lay ers and grey ish quartz lenticles (Fig. 5).

The quartzofeldspathic streaks and lay ers in gneiss A
have ir reg u lar, su tured and/or dif fused bound aries, and
their width and spac ing dif fer considerably (Fig. 3, 4a).
They may ap pear as scarce sin gle lenticles set in a ground-
mass which is rel a tively richer (Fig. 3a) or poorer (Fig. 3b)
in micas and gar net. The lenticles and lay ers may also in -
crease in num ber and co alesce into broader bands which
en trap micas and groundmass pods (Fig. 3c), or form nu -
mer ous dif fused lay ers that dom i nate the groundmass (Fig.
3d) and hap pen to be folded (Fig. 3e, 4b). Such co ales cence
com bined with flow fold ing even tu ally led to the for ma -
tion of enor mously thick feldspathic bands with par al lel
selvages or pods of other min er als (Fig. 3f), which gave the
gneiss es their char ac ter is tic out look of stromatic migmati-
tes. The ob served stromatic and flow tex tures sug gest seg -
re ga tion and par tial melt ing which al lowed the re dis tri bu -
tion of the mat ter in the migmatitic gneiss es (com pare the
gneiss of Figure 3a and the gneiss on Figure 3f).

The migmatitic pro cesses that brought about the
stromatic tex tures (Fig. 4a) were fol lowed by de for ma tion
over print which pro duced an oblique bi o tite-mus co vite fo -
li a tion (Fig. 4a) and asym met ric duc tile folds in the feld -
spar-dom i nated lay ers to which this fo li a tion was ax ial pla -
nar (Fig. 4b). In tight to isoclinally folded do mains, the
feldspathic lay ers were thick ened by dou bling and be came
par al lel with the new mica fo li a tion. Fur ther de for ma tion
was ac com plished by zonal shear ing which over printed
this fo li a tion. How ever, par al lel to the ax ial planes of the
tight folds, in jec tions of leucogranitic neosome oc curred
lo cally (Fig. 4 b). The same neosome also dis cor dantly in -
truded into the N–S trending ir reg u lar open ings (Fig. 4c)
and re mained undeformed, which is an observation of key
importance for this study.

The flaser gneiss (type B) ap pears in two vari ants in
which the co alesc ing K-feld spar dom i nated streaks or
lenticles are rel a tively thick (3–5 mm). In one vari ant, such

dis con tin u ous lenticles are set in a polymineral ground-
mass (the up per por tion of the rock on Fig ure 5a). In the
other vari ant, grey ish quartz lenticles ap pear in the
groundmass and al ter nate with the feldspathic ones (the
lower por tion of the rock on Fig ure 5a; Fig. 5b). In cases
where the sub se quent shear ing over print en hanced the rib -
bon-like quartzes, the rock may su per fi cially re sem bles
gneiss that de rived from a ductilely strained gran ite. How -
ever, no ad e quately coarse-grained gran ite protolith is in
ev i dence nearby and the ob served zonal con cen tra tions
(Fig. 5) of the dis trib uted quartz lenticles seem in com pat i -
ble with der i va tion from a ho mo ge neous granite, which
rather disproves such a possibility.

In or der to con trol and ver ify the megascopic ob ser va -
tions, a suite of thin sec tions was made. The mi cro scopic
ob ser va tions (Fig. 6, 7) show that the migmatitic gneiss es
are com posed of microcline, quartz, plagioclase, bi o tite,
mus co vite, with relic gar net and pseudo morphs af ter an
un known min eral (Al2SiO5?), mainly com posed of white
mica and (albitic) plagioclase. These rel ict min er als are par -
tic u larly abun dant in the streaky gneiss es with lit tle
leucosome lay er ing (Fig. 3a, b) and in the mesosome por -
tions of migmatitic do mains (Fig. 6a, b).

The rel ict min er als form dis tinc tive ar rays par al lel
with the elon ga tion of feld spar and quartz grains, which
likely rep re sents an early (pre-migmatitic) fab ric (Fig. 6a, b, 
7g). This fab ric, al though more or less ob scured by later
recrystallization, can be still rec og nized in the migmatized
gneiss es as strongly elon gate grains (Fig. 7a–d). The el e -
ments of the dis tinct fab ric once pos sessed by the stud ied
rocks oc cur along with ir reg u lar ag gre gates of more or less
equant quartz and feld spar grains (Fig. 7d) which tes tify
over print of high-tem per a ture recrystallization in ter -
preted as a record of subsequent anatectic melting.

The microcline (some times still perthitic) grains,
whether elon gate or in such ir reg u lar ag gre gates, were zon -
ally sub jected to myrmekitization, lo cally in ten sive, which 
over printed and largely oblit er ated the ear lier fabric.
There is a rather weak cor re la tion be tween the ductilely
de formed pla nar zones and the abun dance of myrmekite
(Fig. 7a, e,g), and the pres ence of un bro ken and undefor-
med myrmekite grains sug gests that the pro cess was not ex -
ten sively con trolled by de for ma tion. Mar ginal, zonal,
patchy or whole sale intergrown plagioclase-quartz grains
are ac com pa nied by ran domly oc cur ring K-feld spar-quartz 
micrographic inter growths (Fig. 7a, e) which fur ther tes -
tify to vol a tile as sisted par tial melt ing. Such inter growths
are usu ally as cribed to crys tal li za tion from a sil i cate melt
or from a vapour phase (Mehnert, 1971; Fenn, 1986) con -
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Fig. 3. Migmatitic gneiss es of Zdobnice. a – fine-grained streaky gneiss with scarce leucosome lay ers; b – streaky gneiss grad ing to
stromatic migmatite due to grow ing num ber of leucosome segregations with ir reg u lar bound aries (ar rows); c – stromatic migmatite,
note dif fused bound aries of leucosome lay ers (ar rows); d – stromatic migmatite with dom i nant leucosome lay ers; e – dif fused S-shape
flow folds in migmatitic lay er ing (white dashes); f – stromatic migmatite with mesosome (m) lay ers and pods al ter nat ing with thick feld -
spar (fs) lay ers. Scale bars are 3 cm long.



trolled by pres sure (Èerný, 1971; Lentz & Fowler, 1992),
al though metasomatic re place ment may also contribute
(Seclaman & Constantinescu, 1972).

In the mesosome lay ers, multiple coronitic gar net (Fig. 
7h) and polymineral pseudo morphs af ter un known min -
eral (Fig. 7f, h) oc cur. They re tain their for mer shapes
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Fig. 4. De formed migmatitic gneiss es. a – leucosome (ls) lay er -
ing over printed by mica fo li a tion (dashed line); b – folded
stromatic migmatite with the ax ial pla nar in jec tion of gra nitic
neosome (ggr); c – in tru sive vein of graphic gran ite (ggr) in ter sect -
ing ear lier fo li a tion and leucosome lay er ing. Scale bars in b and c
are 3 cm long.

Fig. 5. Flaser gneiss. a – lower part: zonal dis tri bu tion of quartz
lenticles, up per part: mesosome (m) bands with abun dant rel ict
gar net and mica-feld spar pseudo morphs, note ob scured iso cli nal
folds; b – polymineral K-feld spar-plagioclase±quartz leucosome
(fs), mesosome (m) and short quartz lenticles (q). Scale bars are 3
cm long.



against their fel sic neigh bours, sug gesting a com plex meta -
mor phic his tory of the stromatic migmatites. The garnet
cores are rich in Ca (up to 30%) and Fe, and are sur rounded 
by zones (where fully de vel oped) of fine-grained white mi-
cas (compositio- nally close to mus co vite) and then in turn
by Fe-rich gar net rims, with bi o tite neoblasts in the out er -
most ha los (Fig. 7h). Gar net with such un usual Ca-Fe com -
po si tion was al ready re ported from the migmatitic and
augen gneiss es of the Miêdzygórze area, and in ter preted as
relicts of the HP stage the orig i nal rock un der went ear lier
in its his tory (Borkowska et al., 1990; Bröcker & Klemd,
1996; Stawi- kowski, 2006). An ag gre gate of mus co vite (Si
con tent of 3.25–3.4) and al bite form pseudo morphs af ter
an un iden ti fied min eral (Al2SiO5 polymorph?). The Si con -
tent in the ma trix mus co vite is around 3.0–3.1. The pseu-
domorphs are adorned by the di rec tion ally ori ented bi o -
tite flakes which over printed the white mica-feld spar as -
sem blage.

Be sides adorn ing the pseudo morphs, bi o tite oc curs in
the ma trix and also ad ja cent to the ret ro grade gar net. Ir re -
spec tive of their po si tion, the bi o tite grains have sim i lar
com po si tion (Mg# 0.15–0.35), which sug gests that they
recrystallized in the con di tions al low ing for the ret ro gres -
sion of gar net, for ma tion of pseudomoprhs, and de vel op -
ment of myrmekite and micrographic inter growths. To es -
ti mate tem per a ture of these pro cesses, gar net-bi o tite geo-
ther mom e try was ap plied to almandine rims of gar nets and 
ad her ing biotites. Us ing var i ous cal i bra tions (Bhattacharya 
et al., 1992; Ganguly & Saxena, 1984; Perchuk & Lav-
rent’eva, 1983), and as sum ing pres sure of 7 kbar, a tem per -
a ture within the range of 722–752°C were ob tained for
these pairs, which is con sis tent with petrographic ev i dence
for recrystallization of the stud ied rocks un der the am phi -
bo lite fa cies con di tions. The quartz microstructure in such
lay ers (Fig. 7g) also points to high-tem per a ture recrysta-
llization. At such tem per a tures, par tial melt ing as sisted by
con cur rent op er a tion of volatiles could cause migmatiza-
tion and pro found mod i fi ca tion of min er al ogy of these
rocks which likely orig i nated as granulites.

Al though fur ther de tails of this com plex story are be -
yond the scope of this pa per, the ev i dence shown above

seems con vinc ing enough to claim that the polimineral
K-feldspar-plagioclase-quartz lay ers in the stromatic mig-
matite (Fig. 3, 4) and in the flaser gneiss es (Fig. 5) are prod -
ucts of migmatization and ir re spec tive of the su per fi cial
sim i lar i ties of the lat ter they do not rep re sent plas tic ally
de formed K-feld spar pheno crysts sub jected to dy namic
recrystallization and grain size re duc tion as oc curred in the 
gen u ine augen orthogneisses that oc cupy the core of the
Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome (Fig. 1, 2).

The ob served in jec tions of leucogranitic neosome are
com posed of a graphic gran ite with char ac ter is tic inter -
growths of K-feld spar and quartz (Fig. 4b,c, 8a,b). Rocks of 
this type are usu ally taken as ev i dence of the pres ence of a
mag matic melt from which al kali feld spar and quartz crys -
tal lized si mul ta neously (Fenn, 1986) at vol a tile-sat u rated
con di tions (Lentz & Fowler, 1992), al though crys tal li za -
tion from a vapour phase (Simpson, 1962) is also fea si ble.
The graphic leucogranite in jec tions uti lized the ax ial pla -
nar zones in synmigmatitic folds (Fig. 4a) and were
roughly con trolled by N–S ori ented open ings, thus were
nor mal to the ob served E–W folds. Ac cord ingly, the syn-
tec tonic migmatization con trolled by the E–W ex ten sion
was ac com pa nied or im me di ately fol lowed by the intru-
sions of leucocratic facies of a granitic magma.

Sum ming up, the min er al ogy of the stud ied rocks still
re tains ev i dence of hav ing passed through a granulitic high- 
pres sure stage (Fig. 7h), fol lowed by de for ma tion and fluid- 
as sisted ret ro grade am phi bo lite fa cies meta mor phism. The 
lat ter al lowed for the de com pres sion trig gered par tial melt -
ing and for ma tion of the leucosome lay er ing that later un -
der went de for ma tion/fold ing, which in turn pre ceded the
gran ite neosome in tru sions. As men tioned in the In tro duc -
tion, the prob lem of the or i gins and re la tion ships of the
gneissic lithologies in the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome has yet to
be re solved sat is fac to rily, de spite over 80 years of research
(see Don et al., 1990, 2003; ¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2002; Lange
et al., 2005). The data col lected in the Zdobnice quarry
shows that the migmatitic gneiss es ex posed there (Fig. 3–7)
dif fer sub stan tially from the augen orthogneiss es, thus it
sup ports the view of two orig i nally dif fer ent types of
gneiss es in the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome.
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Fig. 6. Mi cro pho to graphs of undeformed graphic gran ite in the neosome vein. Sim i lar micrographic inter growths de velop in the
myrmekitized K-feld spar ag gre gates in migmatites. Scale bars are 2 mm long.
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In the quarry, the fo li a tion planes in the migmatitic
gneiss es dip at mod er ate an gles to the west or north west
(280/50, 320/40, 240/80). The E–W folds in the feldspathic 
streaks/lay ers have two senses of asym me try sug ges tive of
the pres ence of big ger mesoscopic folds, which, al though
ob scured, may ac count for the ob served dif fer ences in the
fo li a tion at ti tude. Three lineations are in ev i dence. One is
an in ter sec tion lineation (Fig. 4a) par al lel to the ~E–W
ori ented axes of tight to iso cli nal synmigmatic folds (Fig.
4b), with the min er als of their hinge zones of ten turned
into feldspathic porphyroblasts (not to be mis iden ti fied as
porphyrocrysts). An other is a min eral lineation rep re -
sented by a pre ferred ori en ta tion of bi o tite and/or mus co -
vite, ar rays of rel ict gar net and mica-feld spar pseudo-
morphs. It plunges very shal lowly to the WNW or N–S.
This lineation over printed the high-tem per a ture synmi-
gmatic folds and be cause it is formed by the same min er als
we ex pect that it was synmigmatitic too. The third linea-
tion is a min eral stretch ing lineation (the youn gest of the
three) which over printed the other two in the form of
stretched feld spars and par tic u larly quartz segregations. It
strikes al most subhorizontally in mainly N–S or NE di rec -
tions and was brought about by the su per im posed shear ing 
in the thrust or strike-slip re gime (re cent at ti tude of the

foliation) at lower temperatures (lower amphibolite to
greenschist facies).

The two youn ger lineations are broadly co-lin ear and
thus may hap pen to be mis iden ti fied as a sin gle stretch ing
fea ture with vary ing plunge ori en ta tion: to NNW, N, NE,
or also S-ward. The rec og ni tion of the high-tem per a ture,
E–W ori ented lineation which was over printed by the
lower tem per a ture N–S ori ented lineation is gen er ally con -
sis tent with the ob ser va tions of Pøikryl et al. (1996) per -
formed in the Orlické hory gneiss es of the west ern
Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome. They found the E–W lineation in
the migmatitic gneiss es that un der went par tial anataxis in
pre-Variscan times, whereas the N–S lineation was to rep -
re sent a youn ger, Variscan over print in the migmatites and 
a dom i nant lin ear fea ture in the augen gneiss es.

The N–S di rected shear ing en hanced the pla nar fab ric
in the flaser gneiss es by a con cen tra tion of the duc tile de -
for ma tion into weak quartz segregations that turned into
rib bons and into more micaceous foliae. Once this de for -
ma tion superposed the fab ric in the migmatitic gneiss es,
the lat ter un der went con sid er able strain in cre ment and
may have ac quired out look of a sheared gran ite (Fig. 5).
Then they megascopically re sem ble mylonitic augen
orthogneiss es, ex cept that the augens, if pres ent, were de -
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Fig. 7. Mi cro pho to graphs of migmatitic gneiss es. a – myrmekitized ag gre gate of K-feld spar with sin gle elon gate quartz grains; b –
perthitic microcline grain with myrmekite rim sep a rated by sin gle quartz from myrmekitized ag gre gate of finer grained microcline de -
vel oped by ear lier recrystallization; c – mar gin ally myrmekitized elon gate K-feld spar grains which formed early fab ric to gether with
elon gate quartz grains show ing ev i dence of high-tem per a ture recrystallization (tri ple point bound aries, pris matic subgrains par al lel to
the fo li a tion), note that the quartz ag gre gate is slightly oblique to the subvertically ar ranged feld spars; d – from left to right: white
mica-feld spar pseudomorph, highly elon gate quartz ag gre gate, perthitic microcline dis sected by myrmekite blebs, ag gre gate of quartz
and feld spar recrystallized from par tial melt, all grains de fine the subvertical fo li a tion; e – undeformed myrmekite de vel op ing con cur -
rently with bi o tite and micrographic inter growths; f – white mica-al bite pseudo morphs, they are adorned by the di rec tion ally ori ented
bi o tite flakes which over printed the white mica-feld spar as sem blage; g – quartz ag gre gates of grains with lobate bound aries in dic a tive of
grain bound ary mi gra tion recrystallization and pris matic subgrain bound aries par al lel to the fo li a tion trace, all point ing to high tem per -
a ture dif fer en ti a tion and recrystallization; h – mesosome: an ar ray of mul ti ply ret ro grade gar net and par al lel ar ranged mica-feld spar
pseudomorph (up per left), par al lel polars. Ab bre vi a tions: bi o tite (b), K-feld spar (k), micrographic inter growths (g), myrmekite (m),
pseudo morphs (p), quartz (q). Scale bars are 1.5 mm long.

Fig. 8. Zonal oc cur rence of myrmekites. a – myrmektized K-feld spars (m) in mesosome neigh boured by high-tem per a ture
recrystallized quartz (q); b – not myrmekitized K-feld spars (k) in slightly migmatized (scarce leucosome) streaky gneiss of type A (see
Fig. 3a), such rock con tains Ca-Fe gar net and pseudo morphs af ter Al2SiO5(?) and forms mesosome in the migmatitic do mains. Scale bars 
are 2 mm long.



rived from the porphyroblasts of which a part of ten grew
in the fold hinge regions (Fig. 4b).

Syenite
The syenite is a dark me dium-grained, unfoliated rock

com posed of K-feld spar, hornblende and bi o tite (Fig. 9 a,
b, c). Both its tex ture and field re la tion ships con firm its
post-tec tonic po si tion. In the quarry, the syenite vein is
seen to have in truded along a frac ture which dips shal lowly 
SE-wards and cross-cuts the folded fo li a tion of the sheared
migmatitic gneisses.

Geo chem is try
Geochemically (Ta ble 1), the gneiss es are equiv a lent to 

high-K (al kali) gran ite which do not dif fer from other gnei-
sses, quartzofeldspathic granu lites and acid metavolcani-
tes (leptites) in the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome (Murtezi, 2004,
2006), which are high-K, peraluminous rocks with rel a -
tively low Sr, Ba, Ca and Mg but high Rb con tents typ i fy -
ing gran ites of S-type. The vein rock clas si fies as metalu-
minous syenite or quartz monzonite (TAS or R1-R2 di a -
grams, re spec tively) that has sig nif i cantly higher con tents
of trace and REE el e ments and much dif fer ent REE pat tern 
when com pared to the migmatitic gneiss (Table 1).

ZIR CON SAM PLES

Zir cons were re trieved from the gra nitic neosome do -
main in the migmatitic gneiss (sam ple Migm) and from the
syenite vein (sam ple Syen). They dif fer sig nif i cantly. Most
zir cons of sam ple Migm are euhedral, short pris matic
(120–150 µm long), with a low as pect ra tio of 1:2 to 1:3, and 
os cil la tory zon ing char ac ter is tic of ig ne ous rocks (Fig. 10).
Their in ter nal struc tures dif fer. One group of grains shows
sim ple and uni form zonation pat tern (grains 4, 7, 6, 9, 11,
12) so that they might crys tal lized pos si bly dur ing one
event. The zir cons of the sec ond group are com plex, with
dif fer ently struc tured cores and rims (grains 1, 2, 3, 8,10)
point ing to at least two growth ep i sodes. The mi nor third
group is rep re sented by zir cons anhedral, of ten rounded,
zoned or not (grain 13), which are likely de tri tal. Zir cons
of any of these groups may have been rimmed by usually
thin, black (U-rich) out growths (grains 1, 2, 3).

The zircons of sam ple Syen are slightly big ger (160–
200 µm long), with an as pect ra tio not less than 1:3. Viewed 
in the trans mit ted and re flected light, the grains are euhe-
dral. In the CL im ages, how ever, they are all dark and
spotty (Fig. 11) ow ing to very high U-con tent (Ta ble 2),
which may ren der them dif fi cult to use for U-Pb anal y ses.
The more or less grey ish spots in most cases do not re flect
the struc ture of the grains rather, but some un iden ti fied
pro cesses (hy dro ther mal fluid influence?).

ISO TO PIC STUD IES

Pre vi ous data
The rocks in the west ern part of the Orlica-Œnie¿nik

Dome have been the sub ject of fewer iso to pic stud ies than
those of the east ern part, but the re sults are broadly sim i -

lar. Sev eral iso to pic age num bers were ob tained for augen
orthogneisses out cropped in the Góry Bystrzyckie Mts.
(Po land) and in the Orlické hory Mts. (Czech ter ri tory). A
se lec tion of 7 sam ples yielded the Sm-Nd ages of 503–510
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Fig. 9. High-K post-tec tonic syenite. a – pol ished sec tion of the
rock sam ple, scale bar is 3 cm long; b – euhedral crys tals of K-feld -
spar and hornblende; c – poikilitic K-feld spar with smaller horn-
blende and bi o tite crys tals. Scale bars in b and c are 2 mm long.



Ma (Hegner & Kröner, 2000). The zir cons from the same
rocks sam ples were also sub jected to Pb-Pb and/or U-Pb
anal y ses the re sults of which en tirely con firmed the ear lier
tim ing (Kröner et al., 2001). Combined with the dis tinctly
neg a tive eNd(t) val ues be tween –3 to – 6 and var i ous zir con
xeno crysts ages, this data was in ter preted as ev i dence of ex -
ten sive melt ing of the Pre cam brian crust which gave rise to 
the gra nitic pre cur sors of the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome gneis-
ses. From the Zdobnice quarry, Kröner et al. (2001) repor-
ted the dat ing of a ca. 10 m wide unfoliated am phi bole-bi o -
tite mi crogran ite dyke, the zir cons from which yielded the
Pb-Pb age of 491.7±1.0 Ma. Since the dyke rock has been
clas si fied by us as a me dium-grained syenite (Fig. 9 a,b,c;
Ta ble 1) and not as a microgranite, and the host has been
rec og nized as a de formed, ductilely sheared migmatitic
gneiss (Fig. 3, 4) and not just a sim ply solid-state foliated
metagranite as are the reg u lar augen gneiss es in the Orlica-
Œnie¿nik Dome, we de cided to ap ply U-Pb SHRIMP anal y -
ses to zir cons from both the host and the dyke rocks.

Meth ods
Af ter a stan dard heavy liq uid and mag netic sep a ra tion

pro ce dure, zir cons were hand picked un der a mi cro scope,
mounted in ep oxy and pol ished. Trans mit ted and re flected 
light pho to mi cro graphs and CL im ages were made in or -
der to se lect grains and choose sites for anal y ses omit ting
cracks and in clu sions. The Sen si tive High-Res o lu tion Ion
Microprobe (SHRIMP II) at the Cen ter of Iso to pic Re -
search (CIR) of the All-Rus sian Geo log i cal Re search In sti -
tute (VSEGEI), St. Pe ters burg, was used to per form in situ
U-Pb anal y ses by ap ply ing a sec ond ary elec tron mul ti plier
in a peak-jump ing mode fol low ing the pro ce dure de scribed 
in Wil liams (1998) or Larionov et al. (2004). A pri mary
beam of mo lec u lar ox y gen was em ployed to bom bard the
zir con in or der to sput ter sec ond ary ions. The el lip ti cal an -
a lyt i cal spots were c. 27 × 20 µm, and the cor re spond ing
ion cur rent was c. 4 nA. The sput tered sec ond ary ions were 
ex tracted at 10 kV. The 80-µm wide slit of the sec ond ary
ion source, in com bi na tion with a 100-µm mul ti plier slit,
al lowed a mass-res o lu tion of M/DM ³ 5000 (1% val ley), so
that all the pos si ble iso baric in ter fer ences were re solved.
One-min ute rastering over a rect an gu lar area of c. 60 × 50
µm was em ployed be fore each anal y sis in or der to re move
the gold coat ing and pos si ble sur face con tam i na tion with
com mon Pb.

The fol low ing ion spe cies were mea sured in se quence:
196(Zr2O)-204Pb-back ground (c. 204 AMU)-206Pb-207Pb-208Pb- 
238U-248ThO-254UO, with an in te gra tion time rang ing from
2 to 20 sec onds. Four cy cles for each spot an a lyzed were ac -
quired. Ev ery fifth mea sure ment was car ried out on the
zir con Pb/U stan dard TEMORA (Black et al., 2003) with
an ac cepted 206Pb/238U age of 416.75±0.24 Ma. The 91500
zir con with a U con cen tra tion of 81.2 ppm and a 206Pb/238U 
age of 1062±Ma (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995) was ap plied as a
“U-con cen tra tion” stan dard. The col lected re sults were
then pro cessed with the SQUID v. 1.12 (Lud wig, 2005a)
and ISOPLOT/Ex 3.22 (Lud wig, 2005b) soft ware, us ing
the de cay con stants of Steiger & Jäger (1977). The com mon 
lead cor rec tion was done us ing mea sured 204Pb ac cord ing
to the model of Stacey & Kramers (1975).
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Ta ble 1
Chem i cal anal y ses of migmatitic gneiss and syenite

Migmatite Syenite

SiO2 % 73.85 60.14

Al2O3 % 12.82 10.55

Fe2O3 % 2.03 4.65

MgO % 0.25 5.77

CaO % 0.37 3.12

Na2O % 2.41 0.99

K2O % 6.24 9.63

P2O5 % 0.17 1.56

LOI % 1.17 1.54

To tal % 99.49 99.67

Sc ppm 4 10

Be ppm 3 22

V ppm 5 54

Cr ppm < 20 120

Co ppm 134 41

Ni ppm 40 110

Cu ppm < 10 < 10

Zn ppm < 30 80

Ga ppm 15 19

Ge ppm 1.3 2.2

As ppm < 5 20

Rb ppm 259 623

Sr ppm 31 623

Y ppm 56.7 36.5

Zr ppm 95 794

Nb ppm 8.6 43.5

Mo ppm < 2 < 2

Ag ppm < 0.5 0.8

In ppm < 0.1 0.2

Sn ppm < 1 8

Sb ppm 7.3 7.4

Cs ppm 7.1 22.9

Ba ppm 166 1980

La ppm 16.6 91.6

Ce ppm 37 239

Pr ppm 4.69 38

Nd ppm 19.9 172

Sm ppm 4.98 35.6

Eu ppm 0.236 4.95

Gd ppm 5.26 19.4

Tb ppm 1.25 1.84

Dy ppm 8.87 7.64

Ho ppm 1.84 1.18

Er ppm 5.69 3.06

Tm ppm 0.865 0.397

Yb ppm 5.3 2.21

Lu ppm 0.696 0.276

Hf ppm 3.4 20.2

Ta ppm 0.73 2.9

W ppm 819 279

Tl ppm 1.42 4

Pb ppm 20 19

Bi ppm < 0.1 0.8

Th ppm 11.5 130

U ppm 2.95 28.4



Re sults
Ta ble 2 con tains the re sults of the U-Pb SHRIMP anal -

y ses which have been plot ted on Con cordia di a grams (Fig.
12, 13). For sam ple Migm (Fig. 12B), 12 grains out of 21
yielded a con cordia age of 484.8±12 Ma (6 anal y ses out of
21 yielded gave slightly more pre cise age of 482±7 Ma)
which is in ter preted as the time of synkinematic in tru sion/ 
in jec tion of the graphic gran ite neosome in the migmatitic
gneiss es. Three groups of zir cons which have been dis tin -
guished by their CL im ages also show some dif fer ences in
U-Pb sys tem at ics. The group of sim ply zoned grains
(grains 3, 4, 6,11), which ap par ently crys tal lized from a
melt yielded 206Pb/238U ages be tween ~500 Ma and 470 Ma 
(de spite some lead loss). In the group of grains with the
cores struc tured dif fer ently than sim ply os cil la tory rims,
the cores (grains 2, 8, 10) have 206Pb/238U ages spread be -
tween ~ 2426 Ma and 620 Ma. The lat ter rep re sents in her i -
tance sim i lar to the age (~620 Ma) of the clearly de tri tal
grains (grain 13). In this group of zir cons, the rims are per -
sis tently youn ger than 500 Ma. Such rims along with the
first group of zir cons are all at trib uted to a late Cam -

brian–early Or do vi cian event of de for ma tion and migma-
tization. In grain 2, the thin black out growth (No. 2.3), ex -
tremely rich in Pb, U and Th, and yielded a mean ing less
age of ~160 Ma. How ever, the pres ence of such out -
growths (grains 2, 3) draws at ten tion to an un con strained
meta mor phic event which was likely as so ci ated with fluid
move ment ev i dently youn ger than the ~500–480 Ma
migmatization.

It is sug gested that the Late Cam brian–Early Or do vi -
cian migmatization was ac com plished by par tial melt ing of 
frag ments of Neoproterozoic crust. The dis tinc tive
graphic tex ture ob served in the dated gra nitic neosome is
con sis tent with der i va tion from a gra nitic melt. An age of
the re worked crust is how ever poorly con strained. One de -
tri tal grain of ~ 620 Ma ages al lows to in fer the pres ence of 
a metasedimentary com po nent whose protolith was de -
rived from a crys tal line source area of that age.

In sam ple Syen (Fig. 11), all zir cons that ap pear spotty
dark in CL are very rich in U and Th, with Th/U ra tios
rang ing from 0.17 to 0.76 (such fea tures ren der them sim i -
lar to the black meta mor phic out growths on the zir cons
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Fig. 10. CL im ages of the ana lysed zir cons from the gran ite neosome veins, sam ple Migm.



from sam ple Migm). De spite the very high U con tents and
some lead loss, there is a pro nounced clus ter of zir cons that 
pro vides con sis tent re sults. 4 anal y ses yielded a con cordia
age of 326±3 Ma (Fig. 13), which is in ter preted as the time
of in tru sion of the post-tec tonic syenite vein. This con -
strains the  duc tile de for ma tions during the Variscan
orogeny in the studied region.

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

Dur ing map ping in the Orlické hory Mts. which form
the west ern limb of the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome, Opletal et
al. (1980) dis tin guished finer grained gneiss es of migmatitic
habit lo cated more ex ter nally and coarser grained augen
gneiss es lo cated more cen trally in the dome (Fig. 1, 2). The
lat ter were com pared with the Œnie¿nik type gneiss es and
the for mer with the Giera³tów type gneiss es dis cerned in
the east ern limb of the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome (see re view
in Don et al., 1990, 2003; ̄ elaŸniewicz et al., 2003; Lange et
al., 2005). Hav ing em pha sized the tex tural dif fer ences,
Opletal et al. (1980) did not draw any ge netic dis tinc tion
be tween the two types. Pøikryl et al. (1996) worked with
these rocks in the Orlické hory and found that the migma-
titic gneiss es dif fer from the augen orthogneisses be cause of 
their lon ger meta mor phic and deformational his tory.
These au thors sug gested that al though both types were de -
rived from ~500 Ma granitoids, the migmatitic gneiss es
with char ac ter is ti cally high-tem per a ture deformational
tex tures de vel oped via anatectic melt ing al ready in Early
Palaeozoic times. Kröner et al. (2001) dated sev eral sam ples
of base ment gneiss es in the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome and as -
sumed such model vi a ble.

The Zdobnice quarry is the very lo cal ity from which
Kröner et al. (2001) re ported the pres ence of the ~492 Ma
microgranite vein that in truded the al ready fo li ated ortho-
gneiss. Seem ingly sim i lar augen gneiss oc cur ring ca. 2 kilo -
metres fur ther N in the Zdobnice Val ley was dated by
these au thors (Pb-Pb zir con) at 503 Ma. Such a re la tion ship 
was in ter preted as ev i dence of a gneiss-form ing event be -
tween ca. 503 Ma and 492 Ma. It was also taken to im ply
that the early deformational/meta mor phic event af fected
the ca. 500 Ma gran ite through out the en tire West Sudetes
in early Palaeozoic times. The event was to have oc curred
in an An dean-type mag matic arc set ting lo cated at the ac -
tive mar gin of East ern Avalonia.

How ever, our stud ies con ducted in the Zdobnice
quarry show that the post-tec tonic dyke is a high-K syenite
and not a microgranite, which better con forms to the ear -
lier as sign ments (Opletal et al., 1980). It is ob vi ous from the 
field re la tion ships that the syenite vein in truded along a
frac ture in the solid rock af ter the duc tile de for ma tion of
the host migmatitic gneiss had ceased. Thus, our data fits
re cent dis tinc tions of post-collisional, high-K mag matic
rocks that in truded late in the Variscan orog eny at 332–325 
Ma (e.g. Hegner et al., 1998). The in tru sion age of 326±3
Ma ob tained by us is con sis tent with the above in ter val.
Our re sult does not con tra dict the ob served evo lu tion and
re la tion ships of lo cal geo logic fea tures and plau si bly con -

strains the duc tile orogenic de for ma tion in the Variscan
cy cle. The data, how ever, strik ingly con trast with a Pb-Pb
zir con age of 492 Ma re ported for the same rock by Kröner
et al. (2001), which is not easy to ex plain un less as sum ing
that they hap pened to ana lyse zir con xeno crysts that were
in ter cepted from the host migmatitic gneiss.

De spite the ques tion able tim ing of the syenite in tru -
sion, the suggestion of Kröner’s et al. (2001) about Early
Palaeozoic meta mor phism and de for ma tion of the Zdob-
nice gneiss es is still valid. It has been con firmed by our
stud ies of the syntectonic gra nitic neosome which oc -
curred as ir reg u larly cross-cut ting and ax ial-pla nar in jec -
tions in the folded migmatitic lay ers (Fig. 4). The zir cons
from these unfoliated gran ite veins proved that the neo-
some was formed at ca. 484–482 Ma as a late or post-defor-
mational fea ture in the migmatite se ries, and may define
the up per age limit of the Early Palaeozoic tec tonic event.

The dis put able ques tion is what sort of event it was
and what the protolith of the migmatitic gneiss es was. We
have shown that the folded, ductilely sheared migmatitic
gneiss es (Fig. 3, 4, 5) from Zdobnice are not a sim ply
solid-state fo li ated metagranite (in con trary to the reg u lar
augen gneiss es in the cen tre of the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome,
¯elaŸniewicz, 1984, 1988, 1991). Such gneiss es may have
rep re sented a metasedimentary-metaigneous crust that un -
der went mul ti stage meta mor phism, granulite fa cies in clu -
sive, and then yielded to par tial melt ing be tween 515 Ma
and 480 Ma. The lat ter pro cesses led to the for ma tion and
sub se quent em place ment of the S-type porphyritic gran ite
magma in the core of the dome. Al ter na tively, the migma-
titic gneiss es may be re garded as a de riv a tive of the ~500
Ma gran ite which would have un der gone high tem per a ture 
de for ma tion and co eval migmatization immediately after
its emplacement.

Our ob ser va tions seem to speak in fa vour of the first
op tion be cause this better ex plains:

– why the porphyritic gran ite body was lo cated cen -
trally with re spect to the wide migmatitic pe riph er ies, as
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Fig. 11. CL im ages of the ana lysed zir cons from the syenite
vein, sam ple Syen.
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seen in the out crop pat tern (Fig. 1, 2; Opletal et al., 1980;
Don et al., 2003), which re sem bles man tled gneiss domes1, 

– why nu mer ous en claves of migmatitic rocks were en -
closed in the porphyritic metagranite (Grzeœkowiak &
¯elaŸniewicz, 2002),

– why the migmatitic gneiss es con tain mul ti stage ret -
ro grade min er als which tes tify com plex meta mor phic his -
tory of these rocks,

– why the migmatitic gneiss es con tain ev i dence of
HT/HP de for ma tion and polyphase struc tural evo lu tion
from high-grade con di tions down to those of the green-
schist fa cies (cf. ¯elaŸniewicz, 1991; Pøikryl et al., 1996),

– why the augen gneiss es that de vel oped from the por -
phy ritic metagranite dis play close geo chem i cal sim i lar i ties
to the migmatitic gneiss es and also con tain relic (not

wholly as sim i lated) as sem blages including Ca-rich gar net
with sphene and rutile,

– why feld spars and micas from the metagranite are
compositionally dis tinctly less het er o ge neous as com pared 
to those from the migmatitic gneiss es (Grzeœkowiak, 2003,
2004),

– why the migmatitic gneiss es de mon stra bly un der -
went much more com plex and lon ger de for ma tion/meta -
mor phic his tory than that ex pe ri enced by the augen
gneisses,

– why there are struc tural dif fer ences be tween the ob -
served gneiss vari ants,

– and why not all deformational struc tures ob served in 
the migmatitic gneiss es can be as signed to the Variscan
orog eny.

In the migmatitic gneiss of Zdobnice, the gar net grains
pos sess ing com plex co ro nas and un usual Ca-Fe cores are
sim i lar to gar nets iden ti fied in the migmatitic gneiss es of
the Miêdzygórze area. The pres ence of such gar nets along
with relic rutile was in ter preted as a pos si ble in di ca tion of a 
HP ep i sode that the par ent rock had once ex pe ri enced
(Borkowska et al.,1900; Klemd & Bröcker, 1996; Grzeœko-
wiak, 2004; Stawikowski, 2005, 2006). Like wise, the obser-
ved gar net and white mica-al bite pseudo morphs sug gest
that the pre cur sors of the Zdobnice migmatitic gneiss es
likely un der went HP/HT meta mor phism. There af ter,
they were ex humed to shal lower crustal depth at which an
ex ten sive (de com pres sion) par tial melt ing even tu ally gave
rise to the por phy ritic gran ite in tru sions at 515–480 Ma in
the cen tre of the migmatite man tled dome do main (Fig. 1).
The exumation and rel e vant de for ma tion oc curred, how -
ever, not in a mag matic arc settting but prob a bly dur ing
rift ing and crustal thin ning as so ci ated with man tle
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Fig. 12. U-Pb con cordia di a gram plot ting anal y ses of zir cons
from migmatitic neosome. A – all anal y ses; B – 12 nearly con cor -
dant anal y ses (red el lip ses), pool ing age of 484.8±12 Ma (black el -
lipse). Fur ther ex pla na tion in the text.

Fig. 13. U-Pb con cordia plot for syenite. Ex pla na tion in the
text.

1 Such domes were re ported from other parts of the Saxothuringian Terrane. For in stance, the Catherine man tled gneiss dome in
the cen tral Erzgebirge was pro duced by diapiric in tru sion of Cambro-Or do vi cian mus co vite-bi o tite por phy ritic gran ite (Mlèoch
& Schulmann, 1992).



upwelling that al lowed for wide spread migmatization
which ter mi nated around 484–482 Ma. We sug gest that the 
migmatitic rocks rep re sent se verely re worked frag ments
of the lower crust once subducted to con sid er ably greater
depths in pre-515 Ma times.

Un for tu nately, the age of the ex humed lower crust
could not be con strained with the ma te rial ana lysed. In
sam ple Migm, there some zir cons that are older or have
cores older than the Cam brian. These are rep re sented by
sin gle dis cor dant anal y ses which clus ter around 540–560
Ma and 620 Ma. The for mer group of ages is well known
from the Cadomian base ment in the Sudetes (¯elaŸniewicz 
et al., 2004), the lat ter group has been found in gneiss es in
the Zdobnice Val ley (Kröner et al., 2001) near the stud ied
quarry and in the Izera-Karkonosze Block fur ther NW,
where it rep re sents the dom i nant zir cons in the schis tose
metavolcanite belt en trapped as the coun try rock/roof
pen dant in the ~500 Ma Izera metagranite (¯elaŸniewicz

et al., 2003). Such data sug gest that the crust that was se -
verely re worked dur ing the 515–480 Ma event had ac tu ally
been formed be tween 620 Ma and 540 Ma in the course of
the Cadomian orog eny. We spec u late that the relicts of
HP/HT min er al ogy in the migmatitic gneiss es were orig i -
nally de vel oped in granulites con nected with this orog eny.
Like wise, these rocks pos sess composite fab rics which
orig i nated at that time and should not be in ter preted as an
ex clu sively Variscan fea ture.

The 515–480 Ma event is com pat i ble with a geo-d
ynamic set ting which as sumes rift ing dur ing ~E–W
extension, crustal at ten u a tion to ward an oce anic stage and
man tle upwelling which pro vided in creased heat flow to
melt  the crust. This a sce nario not only ex plains the strong 
sim i lar i ties in geo chem is try ob served be tween the two
main gneiss types in the Orlica-Œnie¿nik Dome, but also
the sim i lar i ties to acid meta vol can ic rocks in cluded in the
metasedimentary Stronie formation at 520–500 Ma.
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